
OlS EXJOYQ
Both the method and results when
cvrupof Figs is taken; it is pleasant
aid refreshing to the taste, and acta
centlv vet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the syst-

em effectually, dispels colds, head-aCu- es

and fevers and cures habitual
constipatin' Syrup of Figs is the
puIv remedy of its kind ever pro-duoe- d,

leasing to the taste and ao
oeptaMe to the stomach, prompt in
it? action and truly beneficial in its
effect?, prepared only from the most
health v and agreeable substances, its
nianv excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it tie most
popular remedy known.

jivrup of Figs is for sale in 75c
loules by all leading druggists.
Anv reliable druggist who may not
Live it on hand will procure it
jirfirptly for any one who wishes
to trv it. Manufactured only by tha

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,
SAN FHAMOISOO, GAL.

LOUISVILLS. KY. SEW YOKK. N. Z

J. E. KKIDY. T. B. KKIDY.

REIDY BROS.,
TIIT5 POPULAR

Real Estate

Insurance.
AGENTS.

V.' unw have some firt-claa- a renin in rIwKioh will net all the way from H t 1 per
fi n! - the inventim-nt- . It wjl, be to (lie interest
o.'ps ti' who have their money p'aoed at a lege
riu i'f iniTwl Tocali and cxamiuwtle.'e tari?alns.

Iioom 4. Mitchell & Lyndc buUdtag, ground
floor, in rear of Mitchell fc Lynde hank.

School Books--
New and
Second Hand.

Slaie Pencils, Ink,
Paper Tablets, Satchele,
Strape, Baskets, Pt-nc- il Boxes
Kulers, and everything

necessary for School.
You can
Save Money
By getting
School Supplies at
C. C. TAYLOR'S,

1717 Second Ave.

iVrnvisements.
urtis Opera House,

DAVENPORT.

FlilDAY, OCT., 7th- -

Return or the clever Comedian,

JOHN O. RICE,
A(si,ted by "SALLY COHEN" i the

Lauuhallle Musical Farce (JiniRily.

10,000
Prices SI.00, 7.". EO and 25c; ea at F:nke's

and T. U. Tho-nt- diugstore.

B urtis Opera
DAVENPORT.

House,

TWO NIODTJ,

B5SfiwY.0ct. 8th & 9th.
Engagement of the Distinguished Artists,

Mr. Doke Davidson
and Misa Ramie Austkn,

IS

Dangers ofa Great Ciiy
A Story of New York Life.

A Drama of Purity, Strength. Heart Stir-
ring and Thrilling situations.

SPECIAL
FREE! To tie Ladies. FREE!
A buantifal Photograph of Mis liamic AuiMcn

will be handed to every lndy upon enicrinc theThettre.
Prices. $10, 75, SO and 45c; seats at Flake'sand Thomas' drugstore.

DISEASES
SWATHE'S '--

j ABBOL.WTBI.T C1TRM, Ulli 1 fil&fi I
Tb. appHMtloa vf "BwAMfw OnmnW witfeoot
any lal-r- BMdtein., win fart any r T4tr. Bu
r --ou-r hw bf r fat wwUnf. Ml by draaiaML
tr aral fer uU tor M Ma. 1 Hmim. - A4drm, Da.
wm m Bjp, rmiiliilila. Fa. am. ju aracaMtkwta,

TO BRING IT HERE.
The Head Office of the Modern

Woodmen of America.

IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION ACTS.

Laat Nlg-lit'- s Meeting to Consider the Best
Course to Pursue Resolution Adopted,
Committee Appointed to Carry Oat Its
Provisions and Delegates Selected to the
Omaha Head Camp Meeting;.
The leading topic of discussion before

last Light's regular monthly meeting of
the Rock Island Cittzena' Improvement
association was the approaching meeting
of the head camp of the Modern Wood-me- n

of Ami rica. to be held at Omaha
November 15, and the proper steps to be
taken by Rock Island to secure the loca-io- n

here of the head offices of the crder
in the event of their removal from Ful-
ton. That they will be transferred to a
more accessible and convenient point is
altogether likely, and Rock Island's claims
to meet all requirements have long been
presented and are well known.

President Jackson presided at last
night's meeting, nd after the routine
proceedings of the association were dis-

posed of, attention was called by the
chair to the Woodmen matter, and re-

marks were made by Messrs Maucker,
Soro rners and other Woodmen in explana-
tion of the situation, and a general dis-

cussion entered into id which Messrs
Car-e- , Ferguson, Ohlweiler and others
participated. Rooms amply equipped
for the accommodation of the head of-

ficers were discussed, such as those of the
second floor of Mr. Carse's new Second
avenue building and the fourth floor of
the Bengston block were suggested, but
in both these a vault, such as is required

20 by 20 is wanting. It was also
thoucht best to secure, if possible, the
option on a 6ite advantageously situated
for the accommodation of a Woodmen
building thould the society dec de
to build in the future
or at once. Peoria and
Springfield having decided to present
sucl'jfnducements to the head camp meet-

ing. It was deemed desirable to secure
from Sir. Carse and others the terms
urder which they would equip a suite of
rooms with floor area of 40 by 65 and
and vault space of 20 by 20, and looking
to that end the following resolution pre
sented by Walter Johnson was adopted.

Resolved, That a committee of three
be appointed to confer vhh Henry Car9e
and others as to suitable quarters and a
suitab'e lot for the offices cf the bead of
the Modern Woodmen of America, and to
raise a fund to defray the rental of the
premises for two years, and take such
other action as they r'eem advisable.

The chair named as the committee to
act under this resolution, Messrs. W.
8. Ferguson, W. C. Maucker and C. J.
W. Schreiner, and it being thought ad-

visable to send a committee to Omaha,
composed for the most part of Modern
Woodmen. President William Jackson,
Alderman E. H. Guyer, Dr. O. G. Craig,
T. II. Thomas and John Ohlweiler were
chosen to so act.

The mattar of securing a manufactory
of steam heating apparatus was present-

ed in a report indicating encouraging
conditions by Mr. Ferguson of the com-

mittee on manufacturers and Messrs. W.
B. Ferguson, 8. W. Searle and L. Simon
were eppointed a committee with refer-

ence to it.
The monthly bills were allowed and

the association adjourned.

Mrs. Marshall's Musicals.
The musicsle given by Mrs. H. C.

Marshall and several of her pupils at her
borne, 107 Thirteenth street, last night,
was attended by a large number of
music, loving people of the three cities
and was thoroughly en jsyed by ell. A

number of pupils quite young assisted, as
did MiasLillie Smith, of Davenport, and
the affair was a very pleisant one in
every respect. The selections, whi 't-

were all artistically rendered, were
the following well known composers:
Beethoven 1 A. Sonnta. Op. 14 Ko 2.
Schubert ( IS. No. 1. Allegretto, C . Moll,

Mrs Marshall.
Merz, Karl "Song of the Skylark."

Misses Nellie and Mildred Warnock.
Brigis "The Bird Catcher."

Miss Smith,
Clementl Sonatine No. 3.

Bessie Noftskcr.
Bendel "In the Oondola."

Ethel Dongherty.
Shei wood. Will am 11 "Christmas Dance."

Beseie and Gracs Nwftaker.
"Ballads."

Miss Smith.
Smith, Sidney "Tarentelle."

Mra.l. U. lougberty.
Kofsinl "overture."

Mrs. L. C. Dougneroy ini aire, aiarsnau.
Webar ( A. Bate O rot be Sonate Op. 84.
Jcnfot B. Eiektra (Sophokles, Elektral210 S.)

Mrs. Mart-hall- .

Rice, the Comedian.
At the Burt.s at Davenport this even-

ing will appear John C. Rice and sup-

porting company in "A Knotty Affair."
That's what it is. It is a akein of the
most laughable situations and funny
seen s and comical episodes, all tangled
inextiicably into a mtze of Inn and
humor and ludicrous effect that makes
the listener forget hia troubles and shake
till he is well nigh sore. The piece has
been here before. Mr. Rice is a come-

dian of ability, and be has an able com-

pany with bim upon whose efforts he
safely depends for slrorg support and
the working out of the snarl of funny
things that go to make up the play. The
advance sale is already good. Seats may
be reserved at Thomas' dreg store.

BRIEF MENTION,
Citrons at 8 ocamers'.
$3 shoes. The Boston.
California fruits at Sommcra.
Oyster and celery at Sommers'.
Fresh oysters at DrifflU & Gleim's.
Do your trading at the Columbia.
Quinces and sweet apples at Bonder &

Son's.
Oysters and celery at George Browner

& Co's.
A full line of fresh vegetables at Souder

& Son's.
Special sale of dress goods Saturday at

the Columbia.
A nice lino of vegetables at George

Brower & Co's.
The electric slide will be free to all

school children Saturday .
You can buy dress goods very cheap

Saturday at the Columbia.
Houses for sale on the installment

plan, or to rent by E, H. Guyer.
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Rosecfleld, of Chi-

cago, are guests of Louis Kobn.
Browner's Columbian market for

roasts and cuts. They are the fineBt.
$3 calf shoes for men that equal $5

shoes for fit and wear. The Boston.
All school children will have the free

use of the slide at the Tower Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Gibson have wel-

comed a bright daughter in their home.
Children's and Misses' genuine Calf

skin shoes for school wear, at the Boston.
Siberian crabs, cranberries, picked

pears and esting apples at Souder &
Son's .

Capt. Crapster of the steamer Lily U.
S. stopped In the city yesterday on his
way south.

If jou want correct styles in millinery
and a becoming hat, call at Mrs.
Dimock's, Moline.

See the list of fruit and vegetables at
DrifflU & Gleim's tomorrow on the fourth
page of The A rods

Fresh daUs, buckwheat flour, maple
syrup, and condensed mince meat at
Brooks & Thielman's,

William McEairy and Henry Vollmer,
of Davenport, go to Cable tOLight to ad-

dress a democratic rally there.
Street cars will scon run from down

lown factories to Thirty-eig- ht street, the
best location for cheop homes.

See our kang calf spring heel shoes for
children and misses, in plain and tip toe,
at $1 and 81.25 The Boston,

Mrs. Dimock has returned from New
York with a complete stock of millinery,
1708 Third avenue, Moline.

The marriage of Max Kohn, of Molin-- ,

and Miss Julia Rothschild, of Davenport,
is to take place in the near future.

$3 See our line of ladi S" $3 shoes.
Goodyear welt and hand turned, cloth
and kid top, pat. tips. The Boston.

Henry Nowack will give a free lunch
with roast pig oo Saturday evening at his
saloon, Fourth avenue and Fourth street.

The gratifying news has been received
from South Rock Island that Miss Char-
lotte Ken worthy is somewhat improved.

f3 Our ladies' f3 shoes are equal to
any $3.50 or $4 shoes in the city. We
make a specialty of them. The Boston.

Last chance to get choice peaches.
Season nearly over. Long will have
some fine Michigan free-ston- es tomor-
row.

There will probably be a wedding in
Magistrate Wivill's court this evening as
a result of some legal papers issued to-

day.
Attention, workingmen! For $ 1.25 we

will sell you a lace or Congress shoe war-

ranted not to rip, and a' so all solid. See
them The Boston.

Mrs. Martha Frisby and daughter,
Mrs. Mary Partridge.'of Chicago, are vis-

iting at the residence of Edwin Ward on
Thirty-eight- h street.

Saturday will be school children's day
at the Tower, on which occasion the
Newburger electric slide will be otened to
the use of all the children free.

Reidy Bros, sold William A. Rcbb
a cottage on Fourth avenue, between
Twenty-thir- d and Twenty-fourt- h streets,
owned by Mrs. Lotbringcr this morninr.
Consideration. S 1,325.

The West End Republican club has ar-

ranged for a torchlight procession to-

night, after which all the hungry repub-
licans will be fed free of charge. There
are plenty of hungry republicans this
year and consequently a large attendance
may be expected tonight.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Maria
Heisel was held from the Woltmann resi-
dence on Elm street to St. Mary's church
at 9 o'clock this morning, where services
were held, Rev. Father Klopf officiating.
The funeral was largely attended and
the casket was covered by a profusion of
beautiful flowers. The following were
pall bearers: Anton Diesenroth, Jacob
Ohlweiler, Sr., John Vogel, Frank Bach-ma- n.

John Z turner and Adam Klotz.
Two of the men killed at Coff jeville in

defense of the law against the ou'laws
the Daltons, were members of the Mod-
ern Woodmen of America. They were
City Marshal C. T. Connelly and Mer-

chant George Cubine. Head Clerk Haw s
upon looking up the records and finding
that the men were members of the order,
wrote the camps at Coffeyville a letter
telling them to make out the certificates
at once, statins that while the Woodmen
regretted to lose any of their members,
they were proud to claim any Neighbors
such as these brave men.

SCHNELL SOCIALS.
Re-openi- ng of the Club's Rooms

Last Night.

A EEMEMBEANCE TO ME. SCHNELL.

The Members 'Meet and Make Arrange-
ments for the Beginning of the Social
Season A Happy Event at the Conclusion
of the Business Meeting Something of
the History of the Club's Organization and
Its Aims and Objects.
Last evening at its rooms in the Bu-fo- rd

block en Seventeenth street, occurred
the annual of the Schnell So-

cial and Literary club to members only.
During the heated term each year acthe
interest in the club is laid aside until cool
weather, when the social season is again
at hand. During the last few weeks the
handsomely appointed rooms have under-
gone a thorough renovating, and now
present again a bright and cheery ap-

pearance. It is the custom of the club,
which was organized for purely social
and literary purposes, to give a series of
entertainments to its friends each year
which are usually begun in November.

A large attendance of tbe club mem-

bers were present last night and the oc-

casion was made especially agreeable by
a little surprise that had been planned
for Matthew Schnell wE o had fathered
the club from its inception ani in whose
honor tbe organization was named. T.
J. Murray eecretary of the club on be-

half of the members preFented Mr.
Schnell with a hacdome gold headed
cace, indicative of tbe hih esteem in
which he is held and tbe latter responded
warmly expressing his appreciation. It
was a very tippropiiate conclusion of re-

opening of the rooms which will no doubt
be thrown open to tbe club's friends in a
social entertainment before long.

Tbe Schnell club was organized about
ttree years ago with but a small mem-

bership, its aim being to provide a place
of amusement for its members
and to look after their social
and literary advancement. The mem-

bership roll gradually grew until it now
contains over 100 names, with as fine
a suite of rooms adapted to tbe uses for
winch they were designed as is possessed
by any socitl organization in this sec-

tion. Ia addition to two large reception
rooncs, tbe club has a billiard and pool
room for those whose tastes are so in-

clined and a well stocked library of some
500 volumes of standard works and
books of reference The latter is taken
advantage of more than any feature of
the club and is constantly being added to
by contributions from members. The
plan of giving literary and social en-

tertainments before slluded to tends to
keep up the interest, and during the past
summer, excursions have been given that
have realiz--d to the club quite hand-

somely. It is on a sound financial basis
&ud bills fair to remain a permanent in-

stitution, providing for its members as it
does, just the requirements for which it
was desigced.

l'olloe Points.
L-i- Lyons was up before Magistrate

Wivill today on the same old charge of
drankene s. He was arrested io tie
same old way, sang tbe same old song to
his honor and was fiaed the same old
fine of 5 snd costs.

Gee rye Kane was picked up by the po-

lice last night in that peculiar state of in-

toxication when it is said that he can't
see the town for the fences. He was
taken before Magistrate Wivill today,
who entered up a fine of $3 and costs,
on payment of which be was released.

John McGraw, of Moline, got stranded
here yesterday with quite a ca-g- o of se-

lected drinks on board and was towed
into port by the police. Last evening
Magistrate Wivill had a date with John
at his office and the result was that $5
more waa paid into lh general fund.

John Shelly was before Justice Hawea
yesterday on a charge of assault acd
battery, preferred by Mrs. Jennie Chand
ler. The plaintiff it seems was an un-

welcome visitor at defendant's hcuse and
he concluded to break off bcr visits
which he did in too forcible a manner.
The justice assessed him f S and co6ts for
the offense.

Saturday. October 8th, we will reduce
prices on pitchers of all kinds, and on
sugar and cream seta.

One line of glaes cream pitchers will be
put at 3 cents eecb; but tte average on
pitchers of all kinds will be one-four- th

off. This will apply to every kind of
pitcher; p'ain white, brown, decorated;
iron, stone, Rockingham, china; every
thing witn a spout and handle except
toilet ware, will go.

On sugare and creams, a reduction of
one fifth will be made. In this, also,
nothing will be excepted; and one style,
Japanesi, prettily decorated, will be put
at 30 cea's tbe set.

Did jou ever see a lady who had too
many pitchers?

G. M. Loosley.
Cro?kcry Stor

ltjOS 8 CODd aveoua.
Kock Island, III.
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JAHNS & BERTLESEN

Peoria Cook and Ranges,
Tinware And Housk Furnishing Goods.

SECOND AVENUE.
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

Buy Your Shoes at

SHOE STORES.
These Stores noted for carrying the best and most com-

plete stocks Lowest prices.

We Sell Solid School Shoes for Less Money than any
other competitor the thre cities.

We enlarge your Photo free when yon buy Ten Dollar'
worth Shoes. Call and get card.

CiRSE & CO., 8TAND,
Second avenue.

R

CHNEIDER'S

GEO. SCHNEIDER,

Pure

18T3
...

1??8
lSTtt

CASH STORE,

EAD THIS

CENTRA.Lt,
Second

Upon the of number of our leading
Physicians we have secured the agency tor the sale
of the celebrated Brotherhood Wine Co's. Wines and
Liquors, which are unexcelled for medicinal use.

We have the following goods in original pint
bottles:
Angelica
Muscatel
SunnyMde

Zinfandel Claret....... ......................
Norton's Seedling
Sauterne

....1SS0
Riesling
Madeira
Tokay

Second avs'-.c- .

Catawha
Catawba

Catawba
Catawba
Brotherhood Brandy.....
Cherry Branrtv....
Medicinal

Delaware....
Urocton

Sherry
IaQella

Also, Old XXXXX Emerson Rye 79 in original qts.
T. H. THOAAS, Druggist.

Gl

fl

solicitation

triple-plate- d World's Fair Souvenir Spoon with
each purchase of S2.00 more until October 6th.

ABSOLUTELY FREE!
Our Prices are Winners.

Ladi fiue Dongola Button $3.C0 shoe this sale reduced
98. fine shoe cut $1.78.

Infant ehoes cents.
MTThc qualities show wonder, they

ircisl
FAMOUS SHOE STORE,
108 near Brady Davenport, Iowa.

School Books--
ran

New and Second Hand,
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Claret
Table Caret

Claret

auterne

1712

I

1818 ave.

Sweet 1.7S
fweft 18--
Dry 18:
Dry 188C
Old
tUd .". . . IS68
tld Port l!e
Oid Sweet 1;
Ex. Old Port lTS

1878
Swevl
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o $1 A $2 50 to
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we will you will cause you tj as are very

es.
?

W. 3d

Ijfi

We will save you Aoney by purchasing your
Books, Tablets, Slates, School Bags, Slate
Pencils, Lunch Baskets, etc., of us. A lead
pencil Sharpener given to every purchaser
of Tablets on Tuesday and Wednesday.

Geo. H. Kingsbury,
1703, 1705 Second avenue. Bock Island, Te!ephone 1216

402 Fifteenth atrewt, Moline.


